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carrier himself was flot within the scope
of such notice. Judgment was accordingly

gvnfor the plaintiff. Lord Ellenborough,
in elverngj udgrnent, said
"It is impossible, without outraging

common sense, so to construe the notice
as ta rnake the owners of vessels say, 1 We
wvill be answerable to the extent of io per
cent. for any loss orcasioned by the want
of care of the master or crew ; but we will
flot be answerable at ail for any loss oc-
casioned by our own misconduct, be it
ever so gross and inju-ý..us.'"

Garnet v. Willan, 5 B. & Aid. 53, de-
cided in 1821, was also referred to, There
the defendants had given notice that they
would flot be responsible for any package
concainîng specified articles, or which,
with its contents, should exceed [5 in
value, if lost or damaged, unless an insur-
ance were paid; and it was h-ld that not-
withstanding this notice, the carriers were
responsibie for the parcel in question, in
consequence of their hiaving delivered it
to be carried by another coach, of which
one of the carriers only wa às proprietor.

WVyld v. Pickford, 8 M.- & W. 443 de-
cided in 1841, was also referred to. The
following extract from. the lengthy head-
note will indicate how far it stops short of
deciding, even under the Carriers Act,
that a carrýer can contract himself out of
ail Iiability.

"A carrier is not boune to convey
goods except on payrnent of the full price
lor the carniage according to their value;
and if that be not paid it is competent to
hini to limait his liability by special con-
tract. And, therefore, where a carrier
receives valuable goods to carry, after
notice to the bailor that he will flot be
responsibie for ioss or damage to themn
àil1ess a higher than the ordinary rate of
insurance be paid for the carriag., hie
receives them on the terras of such notice,
whîch amounts to a special contract.
But he is not exempted thereby froma ail
resý>onsibility; but is, notwithstanding the
notice, bound to take .rdinary care iri the
carniage of the goods, and is liable, not
oniy for any act which arnourits to a total
abandonment of hi. character of a carrier,

or for wîlful negligence; but also for a
conversion by a n-iisdelivery arising fromi
inadvertence or mistake, if such inadver.
tepce or mistake mighit have been avoided
by the exercise of ordinary care."

In deiiveringjudgnicnt Parke, B., said:
IWe agree that if the notice furnishes a

defence, it must be cithier on the ground
of fraud or of a Iimiitatioii of liability by
contract, which limitation it is competent
for a carrier to make, lxecause, being en.
titled by common law ta insist on the full

pnce oK carniage being paid b-foreliand,
he may, if such pnice be noý paid, refuse

to carry upon the ternis im-posed by the
common law and insist upon his own ;
and if the proprietor of the goods stihl
chooses thiat they shotild be carried, it
nmue be on thase ternis ; and probably
the eflect of such a contract would be only
to exclude certain lasses, leavîng the car-
rier hiable lis itp<)f the ciistoin of England
for the remainder."

A testin v. Manchester, i0 C. B. 454, wvas
also referred ta. This case was decided
in i85o, at a tiîne when the conditions
imposed by carriers in England were be-
coming alniost intolerable, and yet were
held ta be valid utider the Carriers Act.
But the following quotation from Mr.
justice Cresswell's judg;iient shows thiat
even then the carriers did not dlaim ini-
munity for wvilful dama~ge doue by them-
selves or their servants. H-e says, at
P. 475

4The question, therefore, stili turns
upon the cantract, which, in express
ternis, exempts the company from respon-
sibility for damages, however caused, ta
honses, etc. In the largest sense those
words iniglit exonerate the company frOnI
responsibility even for damage done wil.
fully-a sense in which it was not con,
tended that they were used iii this con-*
tract."

The next case referned to was Morville
v. G. S. Ry., 16 Jur. 528, decided in 1852,
It was very similar to the last mentionel&
The oniy other cases which appear tO
h.ive been at ail relied upon in the judg-
ment of Harnilton v. Vie G. T. R. w«êO.
Carr v. Lancash ire, 7 Ex. 7ç7, cited su
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